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SAGAS
OF

EARLY DAYS. . . .

BY WINDSORLANG.

"THE COMING OF THE
CEDAR-GETTERS"

Inhis
reminiscences,

thelateMr.JamesAinsworth stated thataslateas
1847,theriverfromBallina

up-
wardswas just as nature had planted it. Forest and scrubcrowded unbrokenly

to the water's edgeson
each side,offering a foliage that was

unsurpassed

in its
semi-tropical beauty. The more open country

whereLismore now stands on the NorthArm of the riverwas thena
"squattage" occupiedby Mr. William

Wilson, who had arrived therein
February,1844,by way of the

Richmond crossing.Tomkistation,
own-

ed by Mr. ClarkIrving, extended
downoverand belowthe arm on the leftbankof the river.(Mr.Ains-

worth evidently indicated the South Arm).

From this East Ballinasettle-

ment salliedforth the first
cedar-getters

on this river. The

cedar trees growingbesidethe
banksof NorthCreekfirstat-
tractedattention,and I under-

standthat the firstcedartree

cut for timberwas felledat
Prospect, North Creek.Soon the
soundof the axe rang through

the scrub,and out over the
watersof NorthCreek,and ac-
companied by the sibilantswish
and buzz of the cross-cutsaw,
eatingits way intothe richred
timber,awoke fresh echoesin

the bush- and a campaignwas
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launched that continueddown

to the late
"eighties"

or early
"nineties".

In courseof time greattrees
skilfullydirectedby expert axe-men
leanedover and fell to the ground,

tearing othersdown in theirfall,and
sprayingthe ground with beautiful

vines, stag-horn ferns, and orchids.
Transport

of the logs to the depot
at Shaw'sBay was an easy matter

comparedwith the transportdiffi-
culties encountered in later years when
the cuttershad to go further afield

and away from river bank frontages,

and resource-challenging difficulties
did crop up in increasingnumbersas
the years progressed.

The branches were cut away - many
of these,however,were so well devel-

oped that they were dealtwith for
their

timber-content

- the log was
trimmed,and allowed to lie untilit
was fit for transportby beingfloated

in the creekwaters.At the appropri-

ate time the logs were rolledover into
the creekwater,and guideddown to
East Ballina.A saw-pitwas set up
thereat the spot occupiedin later
yearsby the housesusedby the fami-

lies of the crew of the pilot
boat.Withina shortperiodsix such
saw-pitswere operatingat this spot.
A saw-pitwas

constructed
thus.A

pit was dug, and a platformconsisting
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of two stoutlogs was placedover it.
On to it the cedarlog to be trimmed

was rolled and levered.Two men

were requiredto operatethe cross-cut

saw.

The pit was deep enoughto permit

of one man beingable to work com-
fortablybeneaththe log stage,whilst
anotherstoodon the timberlog on
the platform.One man at each end
of a long cross-cutsaw workedit
verticallybetweenthe two. A semi-

circularflitchwas sawn from each
of four sides leavingthe desired

squaredlog.

The firsttimbershippedfrom the
river was cut into convenient flitches

to permitof compactfittingand
stowinginto the necessarilycramped
holdsof the small sea-going craft.
PreviouslyI statedthat two were
neededfor the

manipulation

of the
cross-cutsaw at the saw-pit.In each
of two casescitedby the lateMr.
James Ainsworth,this necessity was
disregarded,and the saw was worked
by one man.

Mr. Tommy Chilcott,workingalone
at a saw-pitat EmigrantCreek,by
brute strengthlevereda cumbersome

log onto the platform, attachedheavy
ironwedgesto the lowerend of the
saw and effectively workedthe saw
from the top. In a somewhatsimilar

situation,Mr. GeorgeCooper,at Bex-
hill,performeda parallelfeat.In his
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case he harnessedtwo boys to the
bottomof the saw and allowedtheir
weightto counterhis push and draw
of the saw.

Conditionsforcedthe cedar-get-

ters to developinitiative.During
the firstfiveyearsSteveKing,Joe
McGuire,Tommy Chilcott,Sandy
Golding,Tom Wood, Bill Jarvis,Joe
White, John Skennar,Thomas and
James Ainsworthwere amongstthe
names mentioned by Mr. James
Ainsworthof men settledat East
Ballina.He has leftno accountof the
women folk who were there,beyond
indicating

that he, as a boy five
yearsof age, arrivedwith his father

and his familyin 1847. Other
women folk were there,but unfor-
tunatelyI have no recordfrom
which I can list the names.

Axes,saws,maul and wedgesas
tools of their callingcalledfor
carefulattention by the cutters.

Whet-stonesand grind-stones
were in constantuse. Developinga
keen

cutting-edge
on the axe, and

correctsettingand sharpeningof
the cross-cut saw demandedthe
skill of a craftsman.As time went
by, althougheach cutter succeed-

ed in
displaying

some abilityin the
care of tools,a natural divisionof
labour developedwithin the com-
munity,and the

tool-sharpener
and

smith became specialists.

Mr. Thomas Ainsworthand his
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sons were the
boat-building crafts-

men, as well as the
carpenters

in
that little community.As time
progressedthey were fully occupied

in copingwith the increasingde-
mand for craftfor use on the river

waters traversedby the cedar-get-

ters.Some of theseboatswere util-
ised as temporary living quarters

by the cutterswhilstthey were
workingaway from their home
base.

Incidentally,
in 1843, Mr. Wil-

liam Yabsleyand his familysettled

at Ballinaafter overlandingfrom
the Clarence. The Yabsleyfamily
playeda leadingrole in the subse-

quent progressand developmentof
RichmondRiver.Mr. Yabsleyre-
mainedat Ballinafor five years,
after which he moved to Coraki.

Whilstat Ballinahe built the
schooner "Pelican."

Duringthe first few days of
their labour the cedar-getters had
been able to returnto their home
roofs each night.As the tree-
finds lured them furtherafield,
the distancebetweenhome and the

field of their labourmeant that too
much time wouldbe wastedif they
returnedto theirhomeseach night,
so graduallythe cuttersdriftedin-
to stayingawayon the job for a
week or longer.Later, these ex-
peditionscalledfor monthsof ab-
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sence on their part. Housewives,

from the provisionof snacksfor
the lunchesof the firstdays,pro-
gressedto the work- and art - of
making up rationsthat would
carry their men over much longer
periods.

During the months of roving
absenceof a laterperiod,the cut-
ters were obligedto dependon
sourcesother than their homes
for suppliesto their commissariat

department.
As the cedartreeson the banks

of North Creek were thinnedout,
other centres of settlementsprang
up. These were more movingcamp
areas than centresof established

dwellingplaces.Such a settle-
ment took place at Emigrant

Creek. Henry Williamsand Tom
Brandonfixed their camps at Cum-
balum.In lateryearsthis locality

was
free-selected

by Mr. George
Topfer.

In quick succession camps were
establishedat Duck Creek, Teven,
and Tintenbar.In 1851 Tintenbar

ranked second only to Ballina.

Charles Jarrett,John Skennar,
Charles O'Neill, Dick Glascott,
John Holmes,Phillips,James Ains-
worth,Dick King, Steve King, Boyd
McCurdy,and Will Smith were
amongthe settlersthere.At Teven
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Joe McGuire,Billy Rose, the John-
stons, and McCannswere camped.

At Duck Creekwere BillyWoollett,

Manny Davis, P. Simpson,John
Barnes,and Frank Morrish.Teven
derivedits name from the aborig-

inal word givento the Stinging-

nettletree.

Mentionof the stingingtree re-
minds me that the irritating sting
inflicted by the nettleson the
leavesof this tree was but one of
the many things from Nature's
storehouse calculatedto add to

the cutter'sburden. Blood-sucking

leeches, scrub ticks, mosquitoes,

ants of variousvarieties,snakes,
other reptiles,as well as varied
types of thorn-bushes conspired to
discommodeand harass the bush

timber-seekers.
Fortunatelythe cedar-workers

discovered that the juice of the
wild conjevoilily, which lily always
grew in close proximity to the
stinging-nettle

trees, proved to be
the surestantidoteto the irritating

stingsof the stingingnettles.Were
he so unwiseas to put the juicy
conjevoilily leavesinto his mouth,
the user would find himselfsuffer-

ing from a painful afflictionto
mouth,tongueand throat.

Whilst this work was proceeding

at Duck Creek,Teven and Tinten-

bar, other cutters exploited the
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cedar growthliningthe banks on
the upperreachesof the river.At
about the time that the cedar
men had establishedtheir camps
in the EmigrantCreek area, a

camp was also
established

at Boat-
harbour,beyond Lismore.Up to
this time the cedar-getters had
confinedtheir effortsto working
the cedar growthsalong the banks
of the riverand the creeksthat
providedat all timesa flowof
water sufficientto permitof the
transportof logs by floating.When
the most desiredof the timberhad
been cut out of theseareasthe
seekershad to exploreand ex-
ploitthe cedaryieldof the "Big
Scrub."
Now beginswhat I will term

the secondphase of the cedar-

getting campaign.

(To be continued).


